A novel vertebrate myoglobin gene containing three A+T-rich introns is conserved among Antarctic teleost species which differ in myoglobin expression.
This report presents the first teleost myoglobin (Mb) genomic DNA sequence, several features of which are distinct from mammalian Mb genes. We have isolated and compared genomic clones of three closely related Antarctic icefish: Chionodraco rastrospinosus, which expresses Mb mRNA and functional polypeptide; Champsocephalus gunnari, which transcribes the Mb gene but does not produce polypeptide due to a 5-base pair (bp) frameshift insertion; and Chaenocephalus aceratus, which lacks both Mb protein and mRNA. The single-copy icefish Mb gene contains three introns: two at positions identical to those found in mammalian Mb and a novel intron located in the 5' untranslated region three nucleotides upstream from the initiator codon. All three introns are shorter than those found in mammalian Mb genes and exhibit a considerably higher A+T content. The entire Mb transcriptional unit is intact in C. aceratus, indicating that the failure to express this gene is not due to aberrations in the coding region, splice junctions, polyadenylation signals, or core promoter elements. The three icefish Mb sequences display an extreme degree of identity in the transcriptional unit and putative promoter region. In contrast, sequences 65 bp downstream from the polyadenylation site bear no homology among the three species, demonstrating that rapid sequence change has occurred in the 1 million years since the divergence of these species.